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Today’s Lesson

• Recap of yesterday’s lesson/Questions 



Yesterday’s Lesson

• The primary forms of content are short/long form text, short/long 

form video, photo and graphic

• Content can be original, curated or user generated

• No matter what types of content you choose to publish, make sure it 

aligns with your search keyword strategy

• The golden rules of content marketing:

• It’s about what your audience wants

• Don’t oversell

• Be true to your brand

• Great content teaches, entertains and/or persuades



How do you get your content in front of 

the right audience?







No matter how good your 

content, you still need to push 

it to your audience.



There are three ways to get exposure for 

your content



Paid Media



Owned Media



Earned Media



What are paid media?



Paid media refers to the advertising your 

company pays for. This includes paid 

social media (like Facebook ads and 

promoted tweets), paid influencers, pay-

per-click (PPC), retargeting, affiliates, and 

native advertising



Most social networks offer forms of 

advertising unique to their platforms





Advanced targeting capabilities



What are owned media?



Owned media means the channels your 

brand controls, such as your website, 

mobile site, blog, email, and social 

channels



Your email list is your most valuable 

“owned” medium



Engagement with email is high



Constantly build your list:

Ask everyone who reads your content to 

sign-up for your email



What are earned media?



Earned media is any publicity you haven't 

paid for that's owned and created by a 

third party



Earned media is now that customer tweet 

about "the best dinner EVER!" at your 

restaurant that got several retweets and 

favorites



It's also that horrible Yelp review



Earned media isn't controlled by the 

marketer, which makes it less biased and 

more trusted



How to get earned media?



Create great content



Invest plenty of time in interacting on 

social media



Make your customers really, 

really happy



Questions?


